CANCELLED - Exploring Culture & Respectful Community Engagement

Location:  
LSA Building
Room:  
2001

Description: During your international experience this summer, you will likely be exploring a new culture and engaging with a new community. This workshop will cover a range of topics, including:

- Understanding and dealing with culture shock in your host country and reverse culture shock after returning back home.
- Navigating your social identities abroad.
- Entering and exiting your community respectfully.
- Ethical photography and social media considerations.

This workshop is open to all students!

Food will be provided. [RSVP here](https://sessions.studentlife.umich.edu/track/event/4018)

Tags:  
[going abroad](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/event-tags/going-abroad), [cultural & social](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/event-tags/cultural-social), [study work travel](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/event-tags/study-work-travel)
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